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How to book:   Refund Policy: 

-Complete and sign my booking form and contract -The booking confirmation fee (part of the full fee) is non-
refundable. 

-Pay the 50% booking fee which covers a portion of the 
administrative costs and locks in your ceremony date and 
time.  

-If the ceremony is cancelled less than 6 weeks before the 
day, the balance fee is also non-refundable.    

 -Should I be unable to conduct your ceremony due to illness 
or accident, all fees paid will be refunded. 

  
Note that price is subject to change without notice.  A confirmed booking locks in current prices. 

 

Wedding 
Ceremony 

Options 

Summary of Wedding Ceremony options 

(Refer to individual pages for more details) 
Pricing 

LOVE ONLY  

 
Simple yet heartfelt ceremony.  The package is a ‘Legals 
Only’, ‘Elopement’ or ‘Registry Office’ style ceremony 
with a personal touch to make it that extra bit special. 
 
This package includes 1 hour use of my beautifully 
decorated home office. Conditions apply. 
 
OR unlimited number of people at a location of your 
choice within the greater Brisbane, Gold Coast and 
Sunshine Coast (80km). 
 

 
At my home office, Thornlands 
QLD, 4164.  9am to 4pm only.  
*Conditions Apply:     
Mon-Fri:  $380  
 
 
Greater Brisbane, Gold Coast 
and Sunshine Coast  
*Conditions apply 
Mon-Sun:  $400 
 

LOVE ONLY 
PLUS  

 
Simple yet heartfelt ceremony.  The package is a ‘Short n 
Sweet’ or ‘Elopement’ style ceremony with the option to 
include a processional walk, a handfasting or candle 
ritual, personal vows, and ring exchange. 
 
 

Greater Brisbane, Gold Coast 
and Sunshine Coast  
*Conditions apply 
 
Mon-Sun:  $600  
 

LOVE ONLY 
DELUXE  

 

 
An all-inclusive ‘all the frills’ style ceremony.   The 
package includes a personalised ceremony, your 
personalised love story, personalised vows, a ceremonial 
ritual, a reading or poem of your choice and the ring 
exchange.  
 

Greater Brisbane, Gold Coast 
and Sunshine Coast  
*Conditions apply. 
 
Mon-Sun:  $980 

LOVE ONLY 
LEGALS  

A no frills, no fuss, ‘coffee table’ style wedding.  
For couples looking for a ‘let’s get straight to the point’, 
this is just the package for you. 

 
At my home office, Thornlands 
QLD, 4164.  9am to 4pm only.  
*Conditions Apply:     
Mon-Fri:  $300  
 
Greater Brisbane  
*Conditions apply 
Mon-Sun:  $350 
 

 

Save 10% on the above pricing offered for any ceremony held at my home office in Thornlands QLD 4164 on 
a Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday. 
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LOVE ONLY WEDDING CEREMONY  
 

The LOVE ONLY WEDDING CEREMONY Package is a simple yet heartfelt ceremony.  The package 
is a ‘Legals Only’, ‘Elopement’ or ‘Registry Office’ style ceremony with a personal touch to make it 
that extra bit special. 

The LOVE ONLY WEDDING CEREMONY  

1. Held at my home office in Thornlands QLD 4164 is a popular package offering exceptional 
value for money.  Everything is beautifully decorated and set up just for your special day.  
One hour use of my home office.   

2. OR I will travel to a venue of your choice within the greater Brisbane, Gold Coast or 
Sunshine Coast, conditions apply*. 

The LOVE ONLY WEDDING CEREMONY is a legal ceremony with the option to include a 
processional walk, personal vows, and ring exchange.  Feel free to take a very short walk and 
make use of the beautiful surrounding woodlands nature area for your wedding photographs. 

 Pre scripted ceremony.   

 Mini rehearsal for the marrying couple only. 

 Option to include processional walk, personal vows, and ring exchange. 

 Ceremony held at my home office in Thornlands QLD, 4164.  (Beautifully decorated area 
with signing table. Free use of a wedding ring box or pillow.) 

 OR unlimited number of people at a location of your choice within greater Brisbane. 

 Unlimited phone and email correspondence. 

 Services of a fully qualified marriage celebrant. 

 Professional wireless PA System (if required). 

 Your choice of music. 

 Commemorative Certificate only.  

 All legal paperwork lodged with BDM within 24 hours. 
 

LOVE ONLY WEDDING CEREMONY PACKAGE PRICE: 

 At my home office in Thornlands QLD, 4164. Conditions Apply.     

Monday-Friday between 9am & 4pm:  $380  

 At any location within greater Brisbane, Gold Coast or Sunshine Coast (*80 km included – 
surcharge applies above that).  

Monday-Sunday any time:  $400 
 

*All the above listed is inclusive of my fee, additional items, including additional travel (>80km) 
and/or accommodation, if required are over and above the packaged offering and is on request 
only basis to be discussed, mutually agreed, and paid for in full prior to the event.   

Note this package does not include the standard official marriage certificate.   
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LOVE ONLY PLUS WEDDING CEREMONY    

The LOVE ONLY PLUS WEDDING CEREMONY Package is a simple yet heartfelt ceremony.  The 
package is a ‘Short n Sweet’ or ‘Elopement’ style ceremony with a few extra personal touches to 
make it that extra bit special. 

The LOVE ONLY PLUS WEDDING CEREMONY is a popular package offering exceptional value for 
money.   

The LOVE ONLY PLUS WEDDING CEREMONY is a legal ceremony with the option to include a 
processional walk, a handfasting or candle ritual, personal vows, and ring exchange.   

 Pre scripted ceremony only.   

 One mini rehearsal. 

 Option to include processional walk, a handfasting or candle ritual, personal vows, and a 
ring exchange. 

 Unlimited phone and email correspondence. 

 Services of a fully qualified marriage celebrant. 

 Professional wireless PA System (if required). 

 Your choice of music. 

 Commemorative Certificate only.   

 All legal paperwork lodged with BDM within 24 hours. 
 

LOVE ONLY WEDDING CEREMONY PACKAGE PRICE: 

 

All the above listed is inclusive of my fee, additional items if required, are over and above the 
packaged offering and is on request only basis to be discussed, mutually agreed, and paid for in 
full prior to the event.   

 

Note this package does not include the standard official marriage certificate.   

 
 

 

 

 

 

 At any location within greater Brisbane, Gold Coast or Sunshine Coast (*80 km included – 
surcharge applies above that).  

Monday-Sunday:  $600 
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LOVE DELUXE WEDDING PACKAGE 
The LOVE DELUXE WEDDING PACKAGE is an all-inclusive ‘all the frills’ style ceremony.   The 
package includes a personalised ceremony which includes your personalised love story, 
personalised vows, a ceremonial ritual, a reading or poem of your choice and the ring exchange.  

The LOVE DELUXE WEDDING PACKAGE is a legal ceremony with the option to include a 
processional walk, personal vows, and ring exchange.   

 Personalised ceremony with all the bells and whistles. 

 Unlimited number of people at a location of your choice within Brisbane. 

 One rehearsal. 

 Two ‘in person’ meetings (if required). 

 Unlimited phone and email correspondence. 

 Services of a fully qualified marriage celebrant. 

 Assistance with writing vows. 

 Professional wireless PA System (if required). 

 Your choice of music. 

 Commemorative Certificate.   

 All legal paperwork lodged with BDM within 24 hours. 

 A keepsake copy of the full ceremony script.  

 

LOVE DELUXE WEDDING PACKAGE PRICE: 

 At any location within greater Brisbane, Gold Coast and Sunshine Coast (80 km included – 
surcharge applies above that).  

Monday – Sunday any time:  $980 

 

All the above listed is inclusive of my fee, additional items (including additional travel (>80km) 
and/or accommodation) if required are over and above the packaged offering and is on request 
only basis to be discussed, mutually agreed, and paid for in full prior to the event.   

 

Note this package does not include the standard official marriage certificate.   
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LOVE ONLY LEGALS WEDDING PACKAGE  
The LOVE ONLY LEGALS WEDDING PACKAGE is a no frills, no fuss, coffee table style wedding.  For 
couples looking for a ‘let’s get straight to the point’ style ceremony, this is just the package for 
you. 

The LOVE ONLY LEGALS WEDDING PACKAGE  

1.  Held at my home office,  

2. OR at a restaurant, or at your favourite coffee spot, this package offers the ultimate value 
for money.   

We sit down with and your two witnesses (over 18 years of age) to say the legally required 
wording and sign the paperwork.  

 

The LOVE ONLY LEGALS WEDDING PACKAGE includes. 

 Pre scripted ceremony only.   

 Ceremony held at my home office in Thornlands QLD, 4164.  (Beautifully decorated area).  

 OR at a location of your choice within the greater Brisbane area. 

 Unlimited phone and email correspondence. 

 Services of a fully qualified marriage celebrant. 

 Commemorative Certificate only.   

 All legal paperwork lodged with BDM within 24 hours. 

 

LEGALS ONLY WEDDING CEREMONY PACKAGE PRICE: 

 At my home office in Thornlands QLD, 4164.     

Monday-Sunday between 9am & 4pm:  $300  

 At any location within greater Brisbane (80 km included – surcharge applies above that).  

Monday-Sunday any time:  $350 

 

All the above listed is inclusive of my fee, additional items, including additional travel (>80km) 
and/or accommodation, if required are over and above the packaged offering and is on request 
only basis to be discussed, mutually agreed, and paid for in full prior to the event.   

 

Note this package does not include the standard official marriage certificate.   
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